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COUNSEL FOR MAJORS
HITS FEDERAL BODY

Questions Court's Jurisdiction;
Tells How Players Are De-

veloped For Big Leagues

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111., Jan. 22. ?The ques-

tion of the Federal Court's jurisdic-
tion and the renewed declaration that
the National and American Leagues
have so modified their contracts that
a player becomes a free agent the
year after the expiration of his agreed
term of service were features at yes-
terday's session Of the antitrust suit
against the most powerful bodies of
organized baseball.

Judge Landis brought up the ques-
tion of jurisdiction again, and George
harton Pepper, of Philadelphia, of
counsel for organized baseball, dis-
cussed it at some length after the
Federal League attorneys had stated
their side o fthe case. Pepper quoted
authorities to show that there must
be a Federal question involved to se-
cure hearing in a Federal Court. He
declared the intervening suit of Lee
Magee was not to be regarded, and
said the only Federal question was
that in the charge that the defend-
ants maintained a monopoly in re-
straint of interstate comerce.

. Sjwtions of the Clayton law were
cited to show that labor is not re-
garded as an article of comerce, and
the decision in the Hammerstain-
Metropolitan Opera Company case
was brought in as another authority
on the same subject.

The decision, holding that the labor
©f opera singers was not commodity

of commerce, was held by Pepper ap-
plicable to the labor of ball players.
Judge Landis did not decide the ques-
tion.

HONORS FOR "PAT" MORAX

Special to The Telegraph
Fitchburg. Mass.. Jan. 22.?1n this

city, his birthplace and his present
residence, Patrick J. Moran. manager

of the Philadelphia National League
Club, was given his llrst formal recep-
tion since he was selected to lead the

Phillies. One hundred of his Fitch-
burg and Leominster friends were
gathered at the Hotel Raymond when
Manager Moran was lured there to
find the tables spread for a feast and

the chairs tilled with friends who have

known him since the days of his boy-

hood. During the evening he was given
a magnificent chest of silver.

WORLD'S SERIFS FOR AMATEURS

Special to The Telegraph

Chicago, 111., Jan. 22.?Details of a

world's amateur championship series
between eastern champions and the

best amateurs 011 the Pacific coast, to
be played in the stadium of the
Panama-Pacific Exposition late in Oc-
tober. are to be worked out at a meet-
ing of the National Amateur Baseball
Association of America in Cleveland.
January 28, according to an announce-
ment here to-da>. The winner of the
series will lie entitled to retain pos-
session for one year of the Patterson
trophy and permanent possession of
a cup emblematic of the world's ama-
teur baseball championship for 1915.

ARE TIIEY BORN OR MADE

Are criminals born or made? See
the answer in Jack Rose's gripping
four-reel scenario, whose first-hand
knowledge of metropolitan politics is

I evident. At the Victoria, Tuesday,
January 26.?Advertisement.

HASSETT TEAMS WIN
i DQUBLEHEADER

Boys Have Hard Fight While Girls
Take an Easy

Victory

AROUND WORLD RACE
IS NOW CERTAINTY

Date Officially Set For Long Dis-
tance Contest to Pacific

Coast

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Jan. 22. The long-

distance cruiser race from New York
to San Francisco will start October 5

from one of the yacht clubs at New
York. The date was officially fixed

yesterday when announcement was

made by Thomas D. Bowes, chairman
of the Eastern race committee, the
headquarters of which are in this
city. The official distance on which

the time allowance will be figured is*
5,730 sea or nautical miles. The ac-
tual distance of a boat sailing a true

I course, as laid out by the hydro-
grapher, is 5,772 sea or nautical
miles. In the latter is included the
run through the Panama Canal, a
distance of forty-two miles, from Co-
lon to Balboa, which is not part of
the race. Racing craft leaving Colon

an proceed in a leisurely fashion, in-
asmuch as the rules allow boats for-
ty-eight hours to make the passage,

which time must be consumed in the
trip either in actual sailing or in stops
enroll te.

The distances and stops as con-

tained in the circular of rules and

conditions will be as follows:

New York to Charleston, 627 nau-

tical miles; Charleston to Key West,
588 nautical miles; Key West to Co-
lon, 1,070 nautical miles; Colon to
Balboa (42 miles); Balboa to Co-
rinta, 688 nautical miles; Corinta to
Salina Cruz, 525 nautical miles; Sa-
lina Cruz to Mazatlan, 877 nautical
miles; Mazatlan to San Pedro, 1.002
nautical miles; San Pedro to San
Francisco, 358 nautical miles. Total
official distance. 5,730 nautical miles.

The distance from Colon to Balboa,
through the Panama Canal, is not in-
cluded in the official course measure-
ments, and when added makes \ the
actual length of sail 5,772 nautical
miles.

LAST GAME FOR AC
IS WITH

Athletes Start Training For Spring Track Events; Greek and Ro-
man Series Is Future Program

two games. The local tossers are-flnx-
ious to win to-morrow and will pre-
sent a strong line-up. Following this
game there will be the usunl series
between the Greeks and Romans.

The track team this year will in-
clude a number of promising athletes.
Work has already started and prac-
tice every day will be the order, be-
ginning Monday.

In order to not interfere with pre- t
parattons for track and field events, '
the Harrisburg Academy five will end j
their regular basketball season to- 1
morrow at Gettysburg. Academy plays
the Gettysburg Academy tossers. A t
fast game is looked for. i

This is the seventh game of the sea- t
son. Academy has won four and lost |

The Hassett Club five defeated the

Elizabethtown Collegians last evening,
score 31-25. It was a zigzag with both
teams until the final ten minutes,
when the Hassett boys took a spurt
and in a few minutes had a safe lead
which they held throughout the rest
of the game. McCurdy and Weitzel
were the honor men for Hassett, while |
Bachler. a Franklin and Marshall ath-
lete, who played center for the visi-
tors, scored all but two of their points.
His foul shooting was the best seen on
the local tloor this year, caging 19 of
24.

The girls' division five of the Has-
sett Club won their initial game last
evening on Cathedral Hall floor when
they defeated the Elizabethtown ex-
high school team by the score of 25
to 5. Misses Elsheid. McCarthy and ]
Burns lead in the scoring, while Miss j
Groff for Elizabethtown, secured their
only goals. The line-ups and sum-
maries follow:

Hassett. Elizabethtown.
McCurdy, f. Miller, f.
Weitzel, f. Gorges, f.
Sourbier, c. Bachler, c.
Lee, g. Kercher. g.

[ Hinnencamp, g. Groff, g.
Goals: McCurdy, 3; Sourbier, 3;

Weitzel. 2; Hinnencamp, Lee. Bachler,
2; Gorges. Fouls: Bachler, 19 of 25;
Sourbier. 8 of 17; .Weitzel, 3 of 3. Ref-
eree, Clinton White. Scorer, Sullivan.
Timer, McCalley. C. H. S.

Girls' Division
Hassett. Elizabethtown.

Miss Burns, f. Miss Groff. f.
Miss Sweeney, f. Miss Witmer, f.
Miss Elsheid, c. Miss Falkenstein, c.
Miss Hilton, g. Miss Heiscy, g.
MissMcCarthy. g. Miss Plummer. g.

Goals: McCarthy, 4; Elsheid, 3;
Sweeney, 2; Burns, 2; Groff, 2. Fouls:
Burns, 3 of 4; Falkenstein. 1 of 3.
lleferee, Ed. H. Smith. Timer, Mc-
Calley. Scorer, Beale.

Central High Tossers
Ready For Lebanon

Central high had a hard practice
yesterday afternoon, and will go into
the game with the Lebanon high toss-
ers to-night in the best form shown
this season. Central five is made up
of fast athletes who are anxious to win
laurels, and they have been doing
great work. The game to-night prom-
ises unusual interest in view of the
fact that the contest figures on the
Central Pennsylvania scholastic race.

The game will be played on Chest-
nut street auditorium floor and will
start at 8 o'clock. There is no other
game on the high school schedule to-
night. Teclt goes to Lancaster to-mor-
row night for its first game with the
Lancaster high five.

MAYER STAYS WITH PHILLIES

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Jan. 22.?There is not

the slightest chance for tho Chicago
Cubs to land Pitcher Erskine Mayer,
of the Phillies. A few days ago dis-
patches from the Middle West said
that Roger Bresnalian coveted Mayer
and said he would be willing to listen
to trade talk from "Pat" Moran for
the slender southerner. In a letter
Secretary "BUI" Shettsline received
from Moran yesterday, "Pat" feaid that
he would not swap Mayor to Bresna-
han for the entire Chicago team.

FIX DATES FOR STATE SHOOT

i/JvjJjpx J<ll 0) )vp*(fs
Milton, Pa? Jan. 22.?The annual

shooting tournament of the Pennsyl-
vania State Sportsmen's Association
will be held here under the auspices of
the Milton Sportsmen's Association,
May 18, 19, 20 and 21.

More than SI,OOO will be added and
many new features inaugurated. The
principal officers of the local club are:
George W. Clinger. president; Frank
A. Seidel, treasurer; Arthur L. Hurst,
secretary, and Fred A. Godcharles,
captain and corresponding secretary,
who will manage the State shoot.
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The SUPERB"

I Makers afthe Hifhtft GmJeliirhsh
and Egypian Cigarettes in theVMd |

former York Tri-State League player.

Kavanagh has come out flat-footed

with a statement that under no con-
ditions will he play for Hughey Jen-
nings again in Detroit.

Differences between Kavanagh and
his manager led Kavanagh to reach
the decision. At present he is signed
to a Detroit contract, which is bind-
ing, but if organized baseball is de-
clared to be a trust and shorn of its

jbulwark?the National Commission?
Kavanagh's contract will then be il-
legal and he may sign with whom ha

pleases.
Marty has been hoping that he

would be traded or sold, but nothing

has been done in that direction. He

states that he has an offer from a big
manufacturing concern in Philadel-
phia to play independent ball next
year, and he is considering it.

LETTER TELLS OF GAME

Received at P. R. R. Y.' M. C. A.'To-
day Hut Docs Not Belong There

Harrisburg's send professional bas-
ketball team is scheduled to play the
Peddle Institute live at Plketown. N.
J., to-morrow night. A letter received
by Horace Geisei, physical director at
the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A., this morning
gives the information. The letter has
evidently been mis-sent. If any local
manager has arranged for the frame
to-morrow, he can get the letter at
the P. R. R. V. M. C. A.

j ARE THEY BORN OR MADE?

Are. criminals born or made? See
the answer in Jack Rose's gripping
four-reel scenario, whoso first-hand
knowledge of metropolitan polities is
evident. At the Victoria, Tuesday,
January 26.?Advertisement.
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OUCH marvelous values could not last long.

Buying $3.50 value for $1.95 ?and
\u25a0 especially such wonderful $3.50 yalue as The
\u25a0 NEWARK Shoe offers?needs no argument.

They are snapped up by eager buyers and are
gone almost before the newt gets around. Once each
season we dispose of our accumulations of

Broken Lots Odd vSiz,e>y
Now is the time to buy a pair of these nationally

fcmous shoes at a fraction of their actual worth. See
them in our windows.

s#i litk Slijjtrs 39c/ \u25a0 . ,
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I NEWARK SHOE STORES CO.
(HARRISBURG BRANCH)

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
"Open Saturday evenlnga until 10.30 o'clock to accommodate oar

customera."Other \rnnrk Storra ncarbyi York, Kendlnc, Altoona. Baltimore,
I.aacaater.

\u25a0mmmsm"l27 Stores In 97 Cities

TO APPEAL MEREDITH CASE I

I'enn Anxious to Have Runner Re- ,
inflated at an Early Date

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Jan. 22. "Ted" 1
Meredtth's much-disqussed case, in
which ne has been barred from com- 1
peting in any open meets for the ,
University of Pennsylvania because
he has represented the Meadowbrook \
Club last Fall in open meets, has one I

I chance to be untangled in his favor. (
Meredith and Coach Orton. as also j:

jthe Meadowbrook Club, have been j(under the impression that this was
legal under the rules of the A. A. U. '
land such has been the interpretation
[by the Middle Atlantic Association of
the A. A. U.

At a meeting in the Union League
yesterday, which George Pawling,
president of the Middle Atlantic As-
sociation of the A. A. U.; Andrew C.
MeGowin, president of the Meadow-
brook Club; Secretary Dallers, of the
Meadowbrook Club; Dr. Howard Ken-
nedy Hill, chairman of the track com-
mittee at the University of Pennsyl-
vania. and Coach George Ortoh, at-
tended, it was decided to try to right
the matter through this division of
the A. A. U.

President Pawling will hold a
meeting to-day and appeal to the na-
tional body of the A. A. U. to grant
Meredith permission to have his reg-
istration with the Meadowbrook Club
annulled.

MARTY KAVANAGH ANXIOUS

Derision in Injunction Suit May Make
Him a Free Agent

The impending crisis in the great-
est baseball war in history is being
watched by thousands of people
throughout the United States, but
there is no one in the player ranks
to whom the final decision will mean
more than to Marty Kavanagh, the

THE HUB

January Clearance Sale
The Reductions Are Actually As Represented
This is a genuine Clearance Sale of "Hub" Clothing at the reductions

advertised. No goods have been "run in" for this sale. Patrons get just
what they are led to expect. Every customer gets values seldom matched
elsewhere.

THE REAL VALUES ARE HERE

(Ml 7C For MENS & YOy NG For MEN'S & YOUNG$11.75 \u25a0»- $24.75 ?

That formerly sold for $15.00
*

and SIB.OO That formerly sold for $30.00
and $35.00

<M A TC For MEN' S & YOUNG

«p!4. ? J ovfrpoa'TS 8 and
7C For BOYS ' SUITS and

S,!!,S AT
m tor «... I D OVERCOATS

and $22.50 ? Formerly sold for $5 and $6.50

(MO 7C For MEN'S & YOUNG

tblO* ? D MEN'S SUITS and For B , SWEATERSY OVERCOATS \i 1111
That formerly sold for $25.00 That sold for $1.50 and $2.00

and $28.00 \u25a0

$1.50 Shirts *3-50 Velour Hats ...s2 #so
?

\u25a0 $2.00 Shirts $1.15 T ¥ \u25a0 Special lot of $2.60, $3.00 and

onirts $2 - 3 ° smrta tiats at

$3.50 Shirts $2.35 $1.50

Ou» goes with every purchase the same as if sold at regular prices.

TIIUHUB
320 Market* St>reet

MIKE GIBBONS WINS
TEfll-ROUND BATTLE

Pace Is Too Fast For Jimmy Clab-
by, the Indiana

Boy

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 22.?Mike
Gibbons, the St. Paul middleweight,

had the better of Jimmy Clubby, the I
idol of Hammond, Ind., in ten last j
rounds here last night. In spots the ]
bout was fast and hard fought, but at i
other times it was marred by the j
clinching of both principals.

Gibbons carried the harder punch
and repeatedly landed on Jimmy's jaw
with his smashing right that rocked
Clabby more than once, but Mike was
never able to land a finishing punch.
Clabby used a stiff left jab and a
right to the body.

Gibbons was the first to enter the
ring. He was given a great ovation,
and Clabby, who followed shortly af-
ter, also received a rousing welcome.
Jack Dillon, the Indianapolis fighter,
stepped into the ring and challenged
the winner. Oillon stated he had a
certified check for SI,OOO in his pocket,
with $4,000 more in a bank in In-
dianapolis, to bind a match with the
winner.

When the fighters stepped on the
i scales at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon they were both below the re-
quired weight?lsß pounds. Clabby
was slightly heavier than Gibbons.
Jimmy tipped the beam at 153
pounds stripped, while Mike weighed
153 VI with his fighting togs on.

There were many baseball figures in
the crowd, among them being Roger
Bresnahan, manager of the Chicago
Cubs, and Clarence Rowland, the new
manager of the Chicago White Sox.
The fight delegation was also repre-
sented by two ex-champions and a
champion claimant, Ad Wolgnst. for-
mer lightweight dictator, and Johnny
ICoulon, bantamweight title holder un-
til Kid Williams dethroned him, while
Eddie McGoorty, the Oshkosh middle-
weight were sitting near the ring.

Bits of Sports
The Tennis Club five of Middletown

will play Hersney Young Men's Chris-
tian Association five at Hershey to-
night.

Officials of the New Cumberland
Central League club will meet to-
night.

Manager H. W. Houch, of Enhaut,
would like a few more games for the
Oberlin High school.

Lebanon Professionals last night de-
feated the Lebanon Young Men's
Christian Association five. Score 24
to 21. It was the first of a series of
games for the city championship.

Two matches were played in the
Pennsylvania Railroad Young Men's
Christian Association Duckpin League
last night. The giants won from the
Bisons: margin 14 pins; and the
Waps downed the Cubs; margin 27
pins.

In the Industrial Basketball League
at Middletown last night the Union
five defeated the Winchot team; score
60 to 25; the Tennis five won from
Rescue, score 30 to 18.

The Eagles won last night's game in
the Pennsylvania Railroad Young
Men's Christian Association League,
defeating the Giants by a margin of
99 pins.

The Senators were winners in the
Casino League last night, defeating
the Colonials by a score of 2543 to
2552.

ALL-STARS ROUT THE EAGLES

Fast Game On Lebanon Valley Floor
Sliows Stcclton Boy Star

Annville, Pa.. Jan. 22.?1n a fast
and interesting game of basketball the
All-Star team defeated the Eagles on
the gymnasium floor of Lebanon Val-
ley College last night; score, 18 to 17.
Morrison, a Steelton boy, played an
all-round game for the All-Stars. His

jfloor work was fine. The line-up and
? summary follow:

All-Stars. Eagles.
I Morrison, f. Stumbaugh. f.
Fink. f. Katerman, f.
Jaeger, c. James, c.
Wiand. g. Mauer, g.
Helntsleman, g. Kleffinan, g.

Field goals. Morrison Jaeger 2,
Fin 2. Heintzleman 2. Stumbaugh 3,
Katerman 2. Mauer 2. Koul goals,
Jaeger 2, Stumbaugh 3. Referee,
Sponsler. Time of halves, 20 minutes.

RENOVA TOSSERS HERE
Play Second Game With Local p., K.

R. Y. M. C. A. Five To-night
Renova P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. tosser-?

will be the attraction at the local P.
R. R. Y. M." C. A. to-night. It will be
the second game in the State series for
this season's championship. Before
the game a pool series contest will be
played between Renova and local play-
ers. The Une-up of the basketball
teams follow:

! Renova. Harrisburg.
Singiser, f. Gough, f.
Williams, f. M. Yoder, f.
Stout, c. L. Yoder, c.
Coleman, g. ' Hoover, g.
Wendelboe, g. Colestock, g.

The pool teams will consist of Re-
nova, Singiser, Wendelboe and Cole-
man. Locals, Ford, Kobler and Crane.

BASEBALL FOR TECH

Tech high will enter baseball this
year, and expect to put a strong team
in the field.

13


